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Mr. Godehaux's Explanation.

We publish in this issue a letter
from Mr. God~baux, relating to a
matter recently treated of in the SaN
TINNL. While the discourteous tone
,of the commupication is such as
would have justified its exclusion
from our columns, to do Mr. God-
chaux full justice, we give It the
publicity he desires for it, leaving
the public acquainted with the con-
troversy, to appreciate at their true
value his petty little "'liogs" at the
writer of the article he complains of.

Now taut Mr. (odchauz's explraa
Lion is before the public, the ques.

#ion occurs how far does it explain ?
It will again be for an intelligent
public to decide this question.

To aid it in its solution we submit
that Mr. Godchaux has misappre
hended the issue ; that he has set up
a man of straw of his own making,
and then proceeds to demolish it He
pays :

"You (the SENTINEL) state that

since election I have ceased to allow
-peddling to be done -through the
quarters of the plantations of the
pompany I represent;" and then pro
ceeds to answer and explain.

Now, as our readers will recall,
this is what the SENTINEL said:

"We are reliably informed that
poe of the overseers on one of the
Godchaux plantations about Rw,•e-
land, shortly after the recent L.
notified a certain merchant from ti-

third ward that he was no longer per.
plittld to go on the Godchaux estate
to delir, r goods sold, sa he, the said
anerch:rt, .jad been doing is the past.
The ovei eer claimed to be acting
pander instruction from his employer,
pr. Jules Godchaux, in thus notify.
ing the merchant not to set foot on
th1 plantation any more to deliwer

goods sold."
That is whit the SKNTlNEL said,

pad it is quite different from what it
as made to say. Mr. Oodchauz
pecther slirms nor denies this in his
pommunication; bu5 proceeds to ano.
swer quite a different charge of his
pwn creation.

Of course, Mr. Godchanx is too
|ntelligent and too highly educated a
man not the apireciate the difference
be:ween the actual statement of the

Sagn~EL and that which he predits
ttwith, as well as the difference be.
tween the act of deliverini good. ad
read3 sold and the act of peddllug.

Mr. Godchapx srays that they do
pot compel their hands to pur~hase
from any store; that they "are fce

to putchase elsewhere, your third
ward merchant not excluded."

That is good news, but it would be
still better if that prullege carried
with it the other great privilege of
having the goods delivered.

But it is bootless pursue the discus.
sion any further; Mr. qodchaux avers
that "he has malice towards none for
his defeat ;" let it go at that, and
here is anend to the ducnssion so
far as the SENTIsL is conceraed.

A Primary Elction Law.

We fully endorse these views of
thle St Mary Banner:

"One af the good things suggested
by the Governor in his ugessage to
the Legislature is the enactment of a
Prnmary Eleotion Law. We need
such a law. When a primary is
JIid, there should be thrown around
it the same sut•e guardsas are thrown
around the eoatuct of the General
Elections in the State. When a

el.imary is held It should decide
:omething too. Unles, candidates
prie enter into a plimary mre gosng
,to be bound by the result of it, there
seems to be no sense whatever li
llo:ting on", and wh.l, a ipramary- has
' cen herd and has uoimnlted caulli-

tlatths, It setml wrse than supertlious
that . co) v. ntho: u ,ld bte• casled, in
..: r to . •. . .e :ame of tOe c..udi

Acts Like
a Charm

On Coughs, Cold.,
Night Sweats,

Incipient Consumption.

DR. DAVIS'
Comppoed SyrIp i '

Wild Cherry and Tar
s0c. Bottle. Laare Bottle S1.00.

All druggist and modicne dealars.

dlates so nominmted placed on the

ticket at the general election. This
primary election law should require
that every person participating in it
must be bound by the result of it.
It will be a go•i thing indeed when
people respect their political obliga-
tions in the same way in which they
iespect their personal olhigations; it
will have the effect to make a man
caseful of his political conduct, and
when every citizen becomes careful
of his po ittcal actions, then the State
will begin to derive some good from
political contests. Men will be in-
spired to think before they act politi.
cally, and good must follow from
this."

That is correet; when men will
rot respect oblig:,tions which they
voluntarily underiske of their own
free will, without being -held to them
by the atrong arm of the law, then
give us the law. You may not make
men truly honeet and moral by legis.

lative enactment, but yoc may pre-
vent them from practising dishonesty,
and that will have a saltutary in-
fluence on the growing generation.

Ruston, La., has a bright little pa-
per in The Daily Leader, and its
merchants and business men should
see to it that it receives proper recog,

nition, that it may live and thrive to
bless their town hby its advocacy of its
claims. But it is to be feared, from
gathering signs, that they will recog-
nize its worth when too late. They
don't sewe to patronize ,"muchly" its
advertising columns.

Is it an evidence of their progres.
siveness and go-aheadedness or
what ?

The Independent Observer, a jour-
nal with republican proclivities, in
the discussing the possioilities as Re

p:ublican candidate for congress from
!:is district. says :

[I, l,,,Ling over the District many
n 'ne's suggst themselves. Hon.
H•irvy McCall, Captain John N.
Pharr, Cspt:tin C. Taylor Cade, Hon.
W. E. Howell, Ijon. Linden E. Bent
ley, and Mr. Ramsey of Lake Charles,
would all serve the District ably and
well; but the logical candidate of
the District is the enterprising, iutel.
ligent and up-to-date lumberman of
Patterson, St. Mary Parish, IloN. F.
B. WILLIAMS. The possesses all the
qualities for such a representative as
tegrest needs of this District de-
mands. The District Convention
should nominate him by acclama-
tion."

The D,.moerats wi'l renominate
the Hon. R. F. Broussard the present
efficient mt mber.

Says the Daily Leader (Kuston):
Judge ,Ichren's decision declaring

that Porto Rico is part of the IlUnited
States is an appa:mng blow to the
Administration Tlhy will refuse to
act uidler it, of course, but the peo'
pie wil take note of the opinion of
the Judiciary on the subject.

The Bubonic Plague.

A despatch from San Francisco,
dated May 19th, says:

"The hoard of health * has adopted
a resolution declarnng that bubonic
plague exists in San Francico. The
health authorities say that while there
I are no living cases, here, there have
bteen six deaths during the past three
mouths and they decided to take vre
cmuttons against the development
and spread of the disease"

Upon receipt of that despatch,rAssistsant Burgeon A. 8, Lloyd, of
I the United Etates Marine Hospital at

Chicago was ordered to Saun Francisco
to assist in the work of preventing
the spread of the hubonic plague.

The plague was introduced from
Honolu!u. where it has existed for
some time.

It is much to he hoped that it will
soon be effectively s*amped ouit, and

henceforth rigidly excluded from the
country.

Of the vsanted .lcKiuley prospe.
rity, the ~t. Paqi G.obe sa.ys:

Prosperity has not reachced the
great mass of the people. It has not
!teen allowed to do so Its march was
intercepted by the armed trusts,
which have sprung up from the
Drags,'s teeth sown by William
McKinly in his pursuit of hish pro-
tkction. The-e trus's now betride
,uir narrow world like Colossi. and
the peolle must he content to peep
Ir',uunl to find themselves (liabhouora-

k1·I gravL-3

Capt. Lewis Union has accep!t d
the ploJttion of sa.ist•iat nttl:try

gen.eral under his distiungisht.d
brother Walter Guion, Attorney Gen
eral-elect. No better selection could
have been made, as all will admit
who are familiar with his ability and
attainments.

Jud ge A. V. Coco, of Avoyelles,
who is well known here, having pre-
sided over many terms of court, is
a candidate for the U. S. Congress
from the Sixth District, to succeed
Hen. Sam Robertson, of Baton
Rouge. He feels sure of the parishes
of Avoyelles. Point Coupee, Acadia,
St. Landry and West Baton R',-ge;
the election will occur in November.
-Natchitoches Enterprise.

Judge Coco is well fitted for the
position, and the SENTINEL wishes
him a full! measure of success in his

aspirations. He has served on the
bench and in the Constitutional Con-
veation, and the people of his dis-
trict would be making a good choice

in electing him as their congressman.

Favors the Amandangats.

The Thibodaux Sentinel is pleased
with the election law as a whole but
suggests one amendment and that is
"that booths be required for the
country as well as for large cities, in
order to better protect the secrecy.
The voter should be unobserved by
any human eye when prepa.ring his
ballot, to the end that he casts an a!.
solutely free and untrammelled vote."

We jois our learned confrere in
uging this amendment which is an
absolute eeces'sty, and which when
done will aske the law an almost
perf-st one, and which will be bh.tter
understood and better liked the long
er it is tried.-Avoyelles Blade.

Dentaese Qaaot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf.
ceas, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf
aess is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con.
dition, hearng will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catsrrh, which is nothing
but an ioflamed condition of tht
mucous surfaces.

We will give One HBndred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused b5
catarrh) that cannot be cared b)
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
tHall's Family Pills are the best.

Some folks take things as they come
But 'tia a fact. you know,

That pickpockets and shoplifters
Take things as the; go.

-Chicago News

Their trmubles have begun.

if we are not mistaken the peol.Ib
have recent!y voted prohibition in the

parish of Avoyeiles, and already the
Stroubles of the oflicrs in enforcino
the law have begun.

Read this taken from the last tasm
of the Blade, and it will give you
faint idea of the labors forcet upon

the grand jury by this new parochis
law :

"The Grand Jory rooi presenti
the appearance of a nice little bai
room, due to the number of bottles
that are ranged thereinto and all labelet
with tre names of merchants fron
whom obtained, and who keeps sup
plies of them for sale. These bottles
contain Bitters of various brands ant
of diferent killing pow.rs and they
are to be sampled with a view of as
certainiig if the preparations theretir
contain alcohol or "drunk come"' in
gredients. The sampling is goin
to be a feature of some interest aic
we have not learned who is going t<
do the gorgliug act, thoqgh the Jn
rors will not find it difficult to secore

Sthe services gratms at that, of a fe.
old topers who would elevate the

Selbow in such a cause.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

Sand has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infthcy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
narmts and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorie, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. fts age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panaeea-The Mother's Friend.

cENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T sum N •*~u. T smum, gSyr. .r NwMwmT.

ORDER OF NOTICE ON PETITION
FOR DISCHIARGE.

IN THE MATTER or LouIS PROSPE
GACDE.

Eastern District of Louisiana, Parish
of Orleans, ss :

On this 23rd day of April, A. D
1900, on reading the foregoing peti-
tion it is ordered by-the Court, that a
hearing be had upon the same on the
15th dal of May A. D. 1900. before
L. U. Folse Referee in Bankruptcy at
Napoleonville, Louisiana in said
district, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon;
and that notice thereof be publbshed
in the Thiboleaux Sentinel a news-
paper printed in said district, and
that all known creditors and other
perstn s in interest may appear at
the said time and place and show
cause, if any thb-y have, why the
prayer of the said Petitioner should
not he graitted.

And it is further ordered by the
Court. that the clerk shall send by
mail to all known creditors, ,.opies of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their llaces of residence
as stated.SWitness the Honorable

L. S Charles Parlange, Judge
of the said court, and the

seal thereof, at New Orleans, La., in
said district, on the 23rd day of
April A. D. 1900.

(Sign.) FaAsK H. MoaTIRxa,
Clerk.

A true copy
FaANK H. MonTIxER.

Clerk.

Kentucky Xules and Horses.

I desire to Inform my friends and
the puh.lic in general, thaw after Dec.
25, 1899, I will have at Mr. W. C.
Ragan's stable, a fine lot of Kentucky
mules and horses, whichl will dispose
of at reasonable prices, call and see
me.

ED. C. WATHEN.

Montkly Balletla of New Masc.

SoNGS.
By Your Side.
A Rabbi's Daughter.
Breathe Thoie Tender Words

Again.
Back to My Hornz in Illinois.
The promises You Made on Your

Wedding Day.
INSTIUIINTAL.

Sweet Irene- Schottische.
Silver Jubilee--March.
Anglo-American-Mlarch.
Down South ia Allabama--.larch.
The Roost-March.
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TUE McCALL CO.,
.ast s.OW. . IaS5.. New vees
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EXILE J. BR.H /D,
SOLE AGENT.

COR. MAIN & ST-PHILIP STS.,
rh ibedax . . La

(Opposite Dansereui's Drug Store.)

JOS. JEFFRIES, Pmop.

JUST RECEIVED .

A IRE•N kLIM OF

CANDIES,
Lowney's Chocolates,

( Sewards Choc. & Bonbons,
:reward's French Fruits,
Runkle Bro. Cake Chocolate,

A fresh assortment of Cakes reee.ved
! every Thursday......... 27

... THIBODAUX

Shleet Metal Works,
Wi. Kuz, MGa.

Guttering, Spouting, Roofing,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Cor-
nices, Hlow Piping. Slate roof-
ing and repairng. Plantation
work a specialty. All work
promptly attended to. Satia-
faction guaranteed........ ...

SHOP NEAR R. N. DEPOT,
CUMBERLAND PHONE 60.

THE DAILY. ST TE.
SUNDAY oa
SEMI-WEEKLY

WILL OIV YOU

All the Latest News
PROM EVIERYVWEREL

THE STATES
Ie the Loading Demoorats
Paper of tl South...

7.a aoe Pressm nD6prs,
AU the lsot" Is Pouo.,
D.iy sockd Ub.l Rapa•t%

up ID lo ug of Uobhaag.

Delitver at ou teA111a
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DAILY STATES
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Ctad the SENTIn L.

,S. Itoiiron, .-
WVatchmaker and #z

Gunsmith ` " -"
Keeps cont:antily ,s hand a
lIr.eand conpieth asort 0 a.
weent of

FINE JEWELRY,
CLOCKS AND

WATCHES.
THE CE LEBRATED ."~"""" " '
ELGIN WATCHES GUNS
CONSTANTLY ON POWDER, CAiS
HAND. Also the NEW TRIDGES, RU
AMERICAN SEWING ING lA
MACHINE. Fllk of Ac. ETC., ETO,

Watcihe. Clocsb,
ing Macblines,
Carefully repairep ~
teed. A tul ltoe•t
ments, oit and needle.
kin is of Sewing Macbls
behad by applying to

A. BOURO
Cor. Main and et. Philip aL

- AgE hSrCREICENT IC

LOUISIANA bTEAM

If1, BlLil AI IDOOR FIT
ROBERTS & CO., Proprietor•.r

101, 303, 305,307 GRAVIER 'ST
NE. W O L-tEA.N S, LA.

Owash, Blinds, Doors, Molding, Flooring and
Balosters, ete., always on hand or made to ocder,

Orders promptly artended to.

50 YEAR`'
XPERIENCS

TRAM MAN

CoevRm sll .

_ ot m m forl bsi W stem.
A -o y lus.,,,,,,neatly. LiN" s- .

ALBERT J. LASSEIGN E

NOTARY PUBLI,
RACELAND, LAFOURCHE, LA

OMee hours from S a. m.to 6 p. m.
Any Notarial business promptly and car

fully attended tr.

CLAY KNOBLOCH
Att'y and Counselor at Law

Thibodaux, La.
Offceas:

Gaude Building,
St. Philip St.

FROST'S HOTEL,
Con. MAaEas and Gassn ST.

Head-qua"ters for alld.

aaxcursionists and Traveling'
PEOPLE ....

Meals on European and American
Style-Served at any"'Old Time."

A First-class ....

CAFFE Ado:tin HOTEL
Where all Wines, Llquors and Cigars
can be had. Polite Attention.....

Win. H. FROST, Prop.
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